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Abstract：Female university students who aspire to become childcare providers, kindergarten 
teachers, and elementary school teachers were surveyed about their diets, physiques, lifestyle habits, 
etc. The survey results would be helpful for future health education and child-rearing support. The 
survey was conducted in November 2018. Questionnaires were distributed to cooperating female 
students and their responses were requested. The seven main survey items were “current physical 
condition including height and weight,” “experience of dieting and methods used,” “diet successes 
and failures,” “self-assessment of physique,” “breakfast consumption,” “sleeping and waking times,” 
and “excretion.” Of the 112 distributed questionnaires, 99 were returned (response rate = 88%), and 
of the responses received, 85 were analyzed. As a result, it was found that (1) the average height and 
weight of the survey subjects were 157.0 ± 4.7 cm and 50.2 ± 6.1 kg, respectively; (2) about 50% of 
all survey subjects had experience of dieting, and of these, 44% had succeeded; (3) in self-assessment 
of their physiques, 51% of the subjects felt that they were fat, 10% felt that they were thin, and 39% 
felt that they had good weight, and the body part that they were most dissatisfied with was “legs,” 
followed by “stomach” and “hips”; (4) the most frequent responses for lifestyle habits were “having 
breakfast every day: 52%,” “sleep time: 7–8 p.m., wake time: 6–7 a.m.,” “hours of sleep: 6–7 hours, 
regular exercise: hardly ever: 58%, defecation: every day: 60%.” The results of the survey were 
mainly collated by simple tabulation, but cross-tabulation between survey items may be possible 
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